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ITATIONALADVISORY COMMITTEEI?QR’AERONAUTICS

PEk~ORtiANCfiOF A COMPRI!!SSION-IGNIT!IONENGINE WITH..
A PXiECO&STION”CHAMBER HAVING HIGH-VELOCITY”AIRFUM’

.,

By J. A, Spanogleand C, S, Moore. :: ‘
,“ ., ,.,. . . .,.. .. ,.

i...
. . Summary ‘

.
,. ,. ,. -,

l!hisrepo!rt’p-resents‘there”eultsof performancetests
made with ““astigl~-cylin”der,four-stroke-cycle,coinpres-
sion-ignitionengine. These tests were made on a precom-
busiion-chambertype,of cylinderhead designed to have
high air velocity”;afid’t’angeptialair flow in both the
c-~~ml~rand c“ylin”d~oi:cA pear-shaped and a sphericalpro-
comkstion ’ch”a”m~er’;;both ‘containingono-halfthe clearaaco
volwm at a tom@’ression?htio of 14a2:l, woro use-d. Tho
“chauberwas connectedto ttiecyl”ind.erby a single round
passage,-.f~aredat‘bothends and having an orificediame-
ter of ~6! inch. A cam-operatedfuel-injectionpump sup-
plied fuel to an-automaticspring-loadedinjectionvalve,
The fuel was injectedfrom a single round-holeorifice
into the precombus’tionchamber.

Tho performancecharacteristicswero investigatedfor
v.ariabloload and onginmospood,typo of fuel spray,valvo-
openingprossuro,injectionperiod and, for tho spherical
Ckx!ltor,position of”the injection sprayrolativo to tho
air flow, Tho pressure variationsbetween tho pear-shaped
procombustionchamber and tho cylinder.for motoring and

.-

full-loadconditionsyore determinedwith a Farnboro oloc-
tric indicator.

Tho combustionchamberdesigns tostod gave good mix-
ing of a singlocompact fuel s~ray with.tho air, but d$d
not control the ensuing combustionsufficiontl;”~Relativo
to each ot&&r, the velocity of air flow was too high, tl~e
smray dis~e.r.sionby injectiontoo great, and the metering
e;fec,tof the cylinder-headpassage insufficient. The
corr.eictrelat”ign”of these factors is of utmost importance
as regards e.n”~ineperformance.. .,.

.-
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Introduction,.,,,,.,. ......,,, . ... .. . .
,..-. .,,..,,,

The.gsme@ problem,jgthe developmentof a fuel- ‘
injectiong’nglfie’”for airhraft’~~s:t’”oobtain in :ane,ngine
cylind.e,r-comple.t.e.a?d,goq~r~lledcombustionat high en-
,gines~keti~m””””A:prime “r.&quiTo&~*fo“r~power and :ccmbus-
tion efficiencyis that th$ fuel cha.rgobe thoroughly
mixed with the a~r. TMb .onsuingcombustionpust bo so
controlledthat it occurs early in tho power etroke,but
without oxcossi.vocylinderprossurosor detonation. Thoso
objoctivosca&ot bo attained.withoutthe corroctdesign
of the combustioncharnborand the uso of tho rolativoly
best fuel spray. Tho.aoccissarycharacteristicsof the
fuel spray aro d“otorminodby’%he design.oftho combustion
chambers

..
.,,

Combustionchambersare classifiedby the shapeof” .
the clearancespace as two distinct types: the integ.r~l
type in whioh the clearancevolume containsno restrict-
ink.pa,s.sages,$and tiieauxiliary-chambertype In which the
cleararicevolume containsone or more restrictingpassages,
In..theintegraltype, the mixing of fuel and air may be
solelyby tho injection“sprayspenetrating}0 all the air
in”thecloaragcespace. It fraybe assistedby air movo-.
mofitsuch as rosidua’1or forcod air flow relativo to the
fuel particlasg Tho combustionis controlledby tho dis- .
tributionof tho fuel,particlesas injoctodand by ‘tho
rato of fuel i.njoction.(Sooroferencos1 and 2.)

‘In tlloauxiliary-chambertypo 6f combustionchamber,
tho moa’nsof controllingtho mixing and combti$tionqf fuel
and air aro more numerous..

The auxiliarychambermay functionas an air reser-
voir to meter the air to the combustionin the cylinder,
or it may serve as an antechamberin which the fuel c-barge
is prepared for combustionbefore passing into the cylin-
der. The .ante’chamberbocomds the tis-~alprocombustion
chamberif combustion“startsand is partly completedin
it. The size of the chamberand tho connecting.passages
al*edes.ignedto meter and direct t“hepartly burned, over-
rich mixture into the cylinderin suchproportionand at
su,c-ha,”tihethat combustionwill’bo completedand cy2in-
der press”tiresbe controlled. Thistype shows inhoront
mechanicaland thorrnal10SSOS rasultingfrom the forcing
of air and burninggases throughrostrict,ingpassagos~
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Howovbr?’a desirablefoaturo of t“hoauxiliary-chamber

● typo O’f:cloarancodistributi”on,is tfiatit permit.s~the uso
● of a simpl.o’,lo’r-p”rossuro fuel sprdy.

Various shapes of”auxiliarychambers,restrictingpas-
1 sages,distributionsof clearance,and velocitiesand di-

rections of air flow have been tried in experimentaland
co”mmerc’ialco”~bustioncham%6rs. However,few if any of
theso om’ployedhig~-velocityair,flow as a means of mix-
ing the”fuel and+air.while alloi?tngthe restrictingpas-
sage to controlthe coukusti.on.

.

The value and characteristicsof the precombustion
type for high-speedengineperformancewere investigated
by Joac’himand Kemper (reforenco”3) using tho if~A~C,A~No,
3 cylinderhead dosignod to givo a high velocity of”air
flow in the+procomtustio~chambtiron the compression
strokeand of gas flow in iho cylinderon-the expansion
stroke.

●

Continuingthe work of Joachim and Kemper, some minor
developmentwork was done in which both the cylinder-head
passage and thd injection

&
tetiwere altered. Previously

the c~linder end of the 9 1 inch passagehad been flared
to direct the Imrning gases ovor,one=hatfthe piston crown
(reforonco3); then tho chamberend”of”tho passago was
flared.to be tangentialto the sphere. A slight docroaso
in f.n,e.ps and a corres-pendingincroasoin ‘o.m.o.~. ro-
sultodc Tho injection-valyonozzlo was oxtondodIZ inches
into tho c~amborand a single orifico of 00025-inchdiam-
ctor directed the spray at tho contor of t’hohulb-to=cyl-
indor,passagb. Easier starting,slowor and moro regular
idling resultedwith a Alightincreasein maximum powor~
To roduco tho ignitionlag, to control comlnzstion,‘andto
reduce.the’rateof prossuro rise, auxiliary‘orificeshav-
ing diametersof 0.010 inch were directedinto a.section
of the c-hamberwfiichhad less a.zrflow than the passage.‘
The effect on the combustionwas negligibleand the dif-
ficultiesencounteredin the inJectionsysteinwere large,
To ramedy excessiv-edribblingof fuel tr~ppod-inthe lina
when the va~v~steinseated,a fuel pump ‘wassubstitutedin
which a by-passvalveroloasod.thofuel pressure and con-
trolled tho i’njcctioncut-off. Althoughthis gave a sharp
cut-offof t-hofuel spray, tho extendedfuel valve of-
forod‘toomuch restrictionto fu”~lflo’%’and roquirod in-
jectionyressaros groat-orthan.8,000 pounds por square
inch to obtain the injoctio”nof 0?0003 pound ,offuel early

,.
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enough in the engins cycle to‘preventlate, inefficient
burning. The “rnechariicaloperation.Qfthe long valve stem
Was poor; sti’ekingand slow action accentuatedthe dribhle~
The work with the extientedfuel valve was discontiiiuedand

.a simplervalve,with a sin’g,leround-holeorificenozzle
was used. ,’, .-

Maliinguse of the above-mentionedminor alterations”,
the ,samecylinder’head was used in’makin~the perform- ““
anco tests pre~entodhero. The purposo of th’otests was,~
as boforo, to detorminotho powor porformancopossibtli- ~
ties and cornhustioncharac.toristicsof a ~rocomlnzstion.-
cilanbor-typocylinderhead in which a high velocity air
floW is used’”tom~x the fugl”with the air.

..
“TH~4reportpresents ongino.testresults of the cyl- .

inder head bot’hfdr a peati-shapedand a sphericalprecom-
bustion chamber. The engineperformancewas determined
for variationsof engine load, speed, type O? fuel sPraY,
injectionperiod, injec,tion-valve-openingpressure,and
relation of injectionsprayposition to air flow- This‘
work was don’eby ,theNationalAdvisory Committeefor Aero-
nautics,at LangleyField$ Vs.,

Apparatusand’Methods

,

The single-cylinde”r,engino--testingunit shown in l?ig-
uro 1 was used for theseperformancetests,,Tho on~ine is
four-st~oko-cycle,fuel-injection,compression-ignition,
of %inch boro and 7-inch ,stroko,and ha8 standardLiberty
,+alvos,valve-actuatingmechanism,and connectr!.ngrod.
The piston had a domed crown of the s-e curvatureas the
cylinderhe’ad.,The forms of combustionchamterstested
(2.A,C*A.Xo, 3 with two shapesof precombusti.onchamber)
are shown in Figure 2. Su.bstitut5.nga hemisphericalshape
of ‘chamber,cap-forthe conicalone gives the ‘spherical
form.”,2%4standardcylinderhead for these tests was ti~~

. -=

P

#

—

.

—

form with the conical-cap. Both endsoi!”t.he9/16-inch- ●

thro’at-diameterconnectingpassage are flarqd.
,, ..

The fuel-injectionsystemconsistedof a primary gear
.

pump, a cam-operat~dfue~-injectionpump, and a sprfng-
loaded automaticfuel-injectionvalve.’ (Seefig, 3.) The ‘
Diesel fuel oil, of”0.847 specificgxavityand a vi~cos-
ity of 41 Sayboltseconds (Universal)at 80° j?.,was de-
liveredby the primary gear ppmp at 125 pounds per s,quare
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inch pressure to the injectionpump. TLe injectionpump
wa”sof the constant-stroketype and the”plunger was driv-
en.at a constantaccelerationby “acam mounted on an ex-
tensio~ of.the engine crankshaft. The extensionconsist-
ed of,a speed reductionAnd timing mec-hanismwhich oper-
ated ,thepum~ at “ca~l.sliaft.s-peedand allowed”the injection
advance angle to be Varied w’hil”ethe enginewas running
b~-changin~.the arigtilarrelationof the fuel cam with re-

‘“spectto t’hecrankshaft”.The qua?tityof fuel injected
WAS conir”oll”&d‘byvarying t-heduration of the closureof
-a by-pass valve“inthe pump. The automaticfuel-injection
valve was openedby the pkessure of fuel oil acting on a -
differbgt~alarea of“t~estem. Two single-orificenozzles. of-t-ses>.mat~e (fig. 3) we~’eused, the.stan~ardnQzzle
having a O’.O5O-iachdiameteror”ific’e“ad one other nozzle
designed~“ohave its orificediameter enlargedas desired.
TWO valve stemswere used. The standardplain stem gave
the noncen”trifugal,highly penetrative,spraycone of Fig-’

‘~e2~oand the Other,- a stem having two helical grooves
helix angle = gavo tho”mor~dispersedce.ntrifug,al

spray of low ponotrationshown in ~i~re 5. The phOtO-
gr~phs show the large differencein dispersionand penetra-
tion in st’ill“airfor the two stems used.’ The photographs
were”obtainedwit-hthe N:A.C.A. sprayphotographyequip-
ment (reference4) for conditionscorrespondingto those
0S the engine performancetests; i.e., injectionpressures
equal to those of full-load,fuel quantity,and a spray
chamber air density equal-tot.l+atin the combustioncham-

ber of the enginewith the piston at top center. \. .
Figure 1 shows the equipmentfor measuring the sever-

al variables oft-engineperformance. The fue~ input was
ineasuredby tZming oloctrically’tho consumptionOf ono- .
half pound of fuel oil during”thesame interval that a
synchronizedrevolutioncqunterrocordod tho number of on-
gino revolutions. Tho air consumptionwas detorrninedby
a Venturi meter,.previously calibratedby a gasometer.
The eaginewas connectedto,a 5% to ‘75$horsepo.werelec-
tric dynamometerwhich served to motor the engine for
startingand frictionruas, and to ahsor% the power devel-

. oped %Y t-neengine. The enginepower was calculated,fro~a
t;letorque indicatedby thedynamometer.‘scalesand the
revolutioncounter, The uaxinuiicylinderpressuresyere

. indicatedby the H.A.C.A. tre,pped=press~+reindicator,
(Seereference 5.) The Farnboro indicator,before being
improved (reference6),.was used to obtain iadicator
cards. The injection~.eriodsand injectionadveace an-
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.gIeswere det~rminedfrom observ”&tionstviththe oscillo-
scope. (Seereference7.) .

Several conditions‘werekept constantduring these en-
gine *ests. The compressionratio was 14.2:1 and at the
standardengi,nesp~ed of 1,500 r.p.m. the compression
-pressure.was500 pounds per square inch. Tllodistribut-
ion of clearancebotwoen the cylinderand auxiliarycham-
ber was in tho ratio of 1:1 for both forms.of precombus-
tion chamberused. The‘standardchamber shape,howevor,
was the~onewith the conical“cap. .(Fig.2.) The standard .
valve-openingpressurewas 39500 pounds per squareinch.
The full-loadfuel quantitywas taken as in the previous-
ly reported tests;i.e., 0.0003pound per cycle.

—
This is

. t-heamount of fuel that would give 12 percent excess air
--=

in the cylinderat a volumetricefficiencyof 85 per cent.I
“The single0.050-inch-diameter”orificenozzle was taken
as standard. The injectionsystem,whea using this nozzle,
gave an injectionperiod of 35 crank degrees as detormi,ned

—

with the oscilloscopefor full-loadfuel. Tho standard
cylinderpressure as given by the trappedmethod at full-
load fuel quantitywas 750 pounds p~r square inch and was

--
.

maintainedby varying the injectionadvanceangle. 5?120
outlet temporc.turoof tho C061iilgwater was 170° To, that
of the lubricatingoil, 140° F., and the tempbraturoof .%=
tho indnctedair, 95° F. .—

To obtain the data here presenteda series of engi.il~

performancetestswas made with t-hobylinderhead as shown
.— .:

in Figuro 2. Tho followingvariableswere changed ono at
a time; fuel quantity,typo of fuel spray (i.e.,centrif-
ugal or noncentrifugal), engine speed,valve-openingpres-
sure, and injectionperiod. All ot-lrervaria31eswere kept
constant. The variationin injectionperiod was obtained
by enlargingthe orifice of one of the two siugle-orifice

—

nozzles from 0.020 inch to 0.060 inch in diameter,main-
taining,however,a length-diameterratio of 2.5. For all
other tests the nozzle i~avingthe..single7).050-inch-diarn-
etor orificeWAS used because,with the fuel p’umpand
valve available,this size gave the shortestinjectionpe-
riod and the most p“ower. Indicatorca+’dswere talzenfrom 4

the chamter and cylinderfor motoring”an,dfull load power
conditi~nsat 1,500 r.p.m. The approximatedirectionof
air flow in the auxiliarychamberwas determinedby motor- .
itigthe enginewhile thin copper stripsextendedinto the
chamberfrom the gasket separating~he head from t-heche.m-
bor cap. The directionof bonding indicatedthe ,diroction
-of air flow. Theso indicationswero confirmedby streaks .
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of carboa left inside t-~epreviouslycleaned and.po~iqhed
chamber after motoring the engine. As thesq t.e~tsigd.i-
catod t-nat’.the.air flowing intothe chamberwasdirecte&
towacd ths apex of:the~coneand that its energy was,large-
ly dissipatedthere, the”chamber.wasnad.e.s~~. (fig.
2), the purpose being to aid the,formqti.crn..ofa.r-ng
sp~re of~+he eh>mber and~to.”conherveits energy.,

‘ A series of ful”l-lo’adfuel quantaty..powerruns at.1.r500.z
r4p.rn.was made with t-nespherica~chamber:whi~e:theposi*-
tion of the injectionspraywas varied relat%ve to the..
air flow. This”variationwas:accompl.ished”hy,placing the
injection,valve in the.side”holeofthe cap:andby rotat-
ing the cap successivelyititoeach.oft-he:ten possible
positions. .,..: ,.

The data obtained.fr.onthe tests have been computed
and”~lotte~,and aro.presented.as:,cudvosof engineper-

, formanco and a’sin~i’cater’cards.”The indicated.horsepower
was tako”n’&“s””the sum o.f’.thobrake “andfrictionho~sepawors,
tho frictionpower being that roquirodby tho dynamometer
to”notor”’the’Cngi.no”~~~q.~i.at.qlyaft:p,r’~h.Qpo~?r r~.

. ,,. .... ,,‘.,’ .,,., ., .,..
. . Ia~tho discizs”sions:that: follow\ rofor.o.nce.is’&do t:

en~ino~-~etonat.ionc~y .tiotona%ionis meant tho metallic.
sound’prosont duringcombustionwhich is associatedwith* dot.on’ationi-ncar%tirotiorenglhbs. This conditionwas

‘presbntirrogularl’y,-in.tho”omginooporationof those tests
and ind~icatod.incip”lentdetonation.. . . ...’.,. .. . ..

-.. ‘“Test Results and Zliscussion,,
. .,, . .

?!lffoctof:load-ononginoporforrcanco,noncontrifuga~
snray.-Figure 6 gives the engine performanceof the stand-
ard’cylinder’-hoaiiform with conical cap (fig.2), as af-
fected by fuelquantity for the plain, noncentrifugal
spray of Figure 4 and by an injectionadvance angle of 26°.
The power is much improv”edover-thatpreviouslyobtained
from this head (refereace3); the slo”peof the m.e;p.
curves decreasesmore”s1oW1Y. The i.m,e.p... at full load
has increased.frbm’119to 134 pounds per square inch ata
mechanicalefficiencyof 70.8 per cent. The maximtimcyl-

. inder pressure curve attains a maximun at the same fuel.. quantityat which the m.e.p. curves deviate from a str’sight
. line. Atfthispoint the combustionsoundwas slightlyme-
tallic and irregularand paseed-through its..maximumloud-

,. . .
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nessa As the cyliaclerpressure remd’ns:nearlY con,s~an$
above one-half-load it is indicated:.thatthe auxili~ry

“ chamber and connectingpassage control combustionsome-t
$Wllat* The improvementin combustionis indicatod,byclear
eXliau$tat 22 per cent oxcoss air andby the d.~creasod“
fuel.consutiption:O.43to 0.39 pound por indicatedhor6ti-
powon por hour at full load with 12 per,.centoxcossair.
The oxcoss”airwas detorminodfrom oxporimontaldata: For
tho smilecofiditionsbntou .thobasis of brake performa~co,
the fuel consumptionwas decreasedfrom 0.71 to 0-56 pound #

per horsepo’wer.per hour. The capacityof the engine for
overlo”ad,i.s.shown since .tfi.ei~m.e.p.increasedto 141
pounds per sq-i=einch. The improvedperformancewas due

,

_
-.

.

.

.

—

mostly to the s-horterinjectionperiod and to b,more pen- .
3tratingfuel spray,but it was.aid;d by the”flaring of ~
thd chamfier’ondof the chambor~to-c~lindorpassago and by
the impro+ed.mb~hanicalofficioncyof tha ongino. Z%e
shortorfnjeetion”periodgavo timo for the fuel’to bo bet-
ter mixed~withthe air and to burn more Efficiently.

E&~qCt of load on engineperformance,centrifu~al
p~y~~ The:effectof load on engineperformancewhen us-
ing tho centrifugalinjectionspray is seen in Figuro 7.
This snray Ravo more dotonati.onthan the noncontrifugal
injoc”t~onspray and the.test,wasrun at a reduced injec-
tion ‘advancoangle,and cylindoropressuro.The injo{ction
advanco angle was reduced to 2S 3,T.C. at which condition
tho sound of tho engine comparodto that of t-hotos~ for
X’iguro6, e,lt.hougnthe cylinderpressurowas but 650 pounds
por square inch. This retardationaccountsfor the pooror
porformancoas prosonted. Ono test, mado by advancing
tho injectionto 260 B.T.C.S as in tho work of Fi.guro6, at
a maximum cylinderpressure of 750 pounds per squareinch
and at’full-loadfuel quemtitygave .resultisequal to those
of the noncentrifugalinjectionspray. At low loads the
effect o“fthe injectionadvance.angl.eon cylinderpressure

. and power was negligible. The centrifugalspray does not
give more powor but does give more detonationbecause the
centni.f.ugalsprayha’sgreaterdispersion;

,.
Effect.of Stiq -,,ed .onengineperformance.-Figure 8.—. —

shows the efiectof,engine speed on the performanceat
full-loadfuel quantityand 750 pounds per square inch
cylinderpressure. Altnoughthq intensityof tho fuel-
mixing air flow shQuldvary direcislywith the engine speed,
the power does not vary with the engtne speed, ,Theindi-
cated performanceis little affected.from 900 to 1,,800
rsptm~, althoughthe velocity of air flow shouldbe about

.-.

“.

.

—

. .

.—
.

—

1
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doub~ed. The power r6q@.,re’d>0 caus~-:%ineair f“low,how-
ever, causes a decreaqe of %.m.e.p.“~frbq103,+io 88 pounds
per sq~ar,einch; the i.m.e,p. remaining..constan%~ The
b,estoperatingspeed for this particularhe”adis about 900
r:.p..~~,.,at ,whichspeed the i.mte.p. is still at a maximum
andthe.f.u,e.p. has d-ecreasedfrom 40 to 27 pounds per
squareinch. The poiritsat 1,200 r.pom~ are low because
the injectionadvance angle was below normal.”Although
the cylinderpressurewas kept constantthe injection an-
gle was advancedbut half as fast as’the engine speed..
The vqlacity of the fu.e,lrnmixingair,flow, however, ine
creasedwith the enginespeed,’so that the more com~lete
fuel and air,mixing would tq,c-rq~asethe rate”of”combustion.
Furthermore,;from observat”i~nswith the,oscilloscopeit
was seen,thatwith increase‘in,spee?il~theinjectiori’’spray
became,morewidely dispersedand the start of”the spray
more faint.

The engine’was startedwhen cold %y motoring at 600
r,p.m., but when warm from previous running it could be
startedby tm~ revolutionsof the crankshaft. It could be
idled at 250 r,p.m., could be readily acceleratedat the
highest-speed attempte~,and would run steadilyat all
conditionsof load from 600 to 1.,800r.p.rn~. ...’.,... . . ..”.,’ ,.

Effect ,of”valve-openingpressure on en’~”ineper”form-
ante.-.The salient.advantageof the -precombustion-chamber
~ of cylinderhead is shown in Figure 9, the data for
w’hichwere obtainedby varying“thevalve-openingpressure.
As the valve-openingpres#ur,6is varied, the characteris-
tics of the spray change;.but.the engineperformanceis
seen to be little affected,a deer’easein “valve-open-ing-
pressure froni6,000 to 1,500 pounds per square inch causing
only a slight improvementin engine performance. The”max-
imum injectionpress,uredecreasedfrom 8,000 to 3,000
pounds per squareinch, while the apparentinjectionperi-
od,vartedfrom 35° to 40°,.a.changewhich i.nitself shoul~
have decreasedthe performance. At the lcv?erpressures
the dispersionand penetrationare decreased,but the ch~-
acteristicof thehead (i,re., high-velocityair flow) mixes
the fuel with the air to maintain the engineperformance
constant. At none of t~aeinjectionpressures did the.fu&l
spraypenetrate the 2-9/16 inch length of the chqmber to
deposit car%on opposite~tb~“ialveposition. The air flow
reduced.the penetrationfor, if ‘instill air, the pene-
tration and t$me would have been sufficientfor the spray
to hit the cilamberwalls.
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,, ;,., ~ff ect. .of injec:t+~vA.>eriod o.n.en@@e performance.’-The
.e’ffec~~?the le~gth o~.}he injectionperiod on engineper-
formance+S Shown in Figure 10. Althoughthe oscilloscope
.give,s’,n.o”.defi~iteinforuatio~;as to the rate of fuel dis-
cila~ge,.itwas clearly,S?C+ tha,tthe dischargeduring tho
first 10°:.+as”veryspan. T~Ibengine.performanceresults
i:#Licat~+,h&t.to ~,b}ainmax~~umfuel.economyand power
tha””igj~c.,$ibzl.period~myst%.e,.eh,?,r.tened,evQa shortortjlan
la’’t~nqr’~sul~g.p.rosented. ‘Thqs~Orteningof tho injec-
tion.Periodgiv,?sbettermixing, as ‘thefuel is injo.ctod.
n~ti~r t’hetiileof highest velocity air flow and, as th~
clearer”exhaustand lower “fuelconsumptionboth indi.cat.q-,
laticino<,ficientcombustionis roducod. ‘The-combustfpn
-controlby the procomlnzstionchamber is indicatedby kho
cyl.ind~rp’ressureroaching a maximui at a period of 35°..to
400 - tho powor., however, continuing..to.incroaso.The .or-
ifico d.iamotorand injectionpressurestirogivgn on Fi.g-
uro 10 to show their relationto the injection”j?eri”od,
Tho invost~gat.i.onof injection-p.ariodoffoct was not con-
tinued;bbcause”fur.t.h’o,y.i”hcroa’singth~.orifico,,d.iam’otcxr,
longthonodr.athorthan sho~tonod.the”i~”e”ctionphri~d~ ‘
This longthoningwas duo to insufficientstem Lift which
ce,usodthrott.li.ngat the stem seat*, ‘,,.

.

._

-.

—

.—

.-

Zf’feeton.on~ino
..

Performanceof in~_tic”tionposition -.
~._t~.~SPhericaI chamb?r.- The directionof air flow in
the”auxiliarycham%er,andthe effect of fuel-sp~ayposi-
tionrelative to t+is.air flow on the engiaeperformance

,,areshown in Ni&W,p:L1. The air leaves the passage and
rotates as a ,spher:e:abo~t”the axis ~~dicated.,.wi}hthe . .-
gre~,test.inte~sityof flow being’”at.loints7,qn~ 2 and the
least.inthnsit~”belngat the axis ends,point~ 9 agd 4.-

—

;I’ithtllbfuel .s~rayin si,milarpositionsin .thqpear- , “.
shapc+dand “spheric-alcham~ers,the en.gi.aeperformances”are ““” ‘
equal exc”eptthat the,combustionis with more incipient
dotoqationfor the sphericalchamber, This,,increaseddet-
onationis a:oparentlycausedI>ythe changedrelationof
tzlefuel spray to the higher velocity air flow. As the

.,.injactioncharacteristics“arethe same as when the conf-
.calchaio”oercap“isused, the ignititinmust 30 later and
‘Deactuallyretardeduntil uore-fuel i’sready to %urn. 5-
T.&+retardationis probably caused by the air flow sweep-
ing the.faint spray start onto the walls or separating ,
the f.uol-particlestoo widely. A faint depositionof car- -.
bon t.oleeward of.the valve positionswas seen after each
powor run= ... :.. . ....



.. The position of.r~os$ipowerand post regtil~rcozqbus--
“tkonwith least combustion,.6hockwas the No..2pdsitioa.
The,spray travelwas perReq@$.cularto the,axis df..theair
whirl”;i.e,, the spray mqt:,$~rstthe lower:velocity.ofair
and ,thenthe higher. T~e.,~qverseof these.conditions,po-
sit,io,nNo. ?, gave the leas$..po,werand.most.-ir.regularcom-
‘bust’,ionsQund. Apparentlythe air velocity,gi~e~ by the
9/l&inch,diameter.passaga.wastoo high for the fuel-spray
.,charact&risticsused, as Lqdica,tedby the indroase.inpowor
and djecr,easein detonation,,~henthe sprayposition”passed-
from the greatestto the least velocity air,flow.. The fuel
spraypenetratedthe distance.of 2-3/16 inches across the
spher,tc~l,chamber.i.neach:;of..thesetests and oppos~tethe
valv8 positions c~yboy.dapositkwere lefts Xha carbon.d.-o.-
posits,.wer.eslightly:dis~lacod.in the.directionof,tho :
air f’Lnw~’”-In t4p,.tq’s,tsyhich.left the lar~estcarban doti
posits tha porforma.nco,.’includingt~q o~hauet conditions:;
v.as,thobeet. - .. ; ... .. ... -.:..;...., ,.*. .

..

Msh2G=ds- “MotoJ&”‘‘“Tho “~otori~’g”“indi.cator’:
cards of Figu.ros12 and 13 fr,omthe”,.stamlar”~cylinder head,

. althou’gh.uadewhil”~d,rivingtho indicator.,@rum ‘atcrahk=;;
‘sh”aft}sp~’ad.and ~usingas large..,aprossuro.scale-as “thoin=
dicat.or~.duldper,mi.t,.do n,ot,showtiy appr’ccfah~e-p~ossurk
lag te.~w~?,nthe,cyli.ndprand;:.t~ prpcombustion chamberdur-
ing.t~b:comp.rtiqsion.stra,kq... ThPIabso.nc~of any prossur&.~
I,ag,in~cati.onmay be,duo ei$hor,fioa pas,s~gore.s~ri~ti.On”.
insufficior+tto cauqe:a pr.essur.,o,>agin the.,c.hataboror t.o
tho in’~bili~y of thq,,i,n’di.c~t,.or~.car@s-,to.~o,w,*ho small .’
prosstirolag, T.or,t,heinc~iea$.orcards.as::.obtained,the”
compressioncurves are practicallyidenticaluntil a pres-
sure of A.OCl,po.un~sper.squarei,nc,his re.ach.ed.,abovs which
the chamber”,pressure.,~ea~sand rises higher.by 15 “pounds.
per.square.inch than the.,cylinde.r.press,ure., The ~xpansibn
curves.are identicalbelow,450poundsper square inc-h. “
This compression-pressuredifferencewa-sconsistentlyre-
corded and was further investigated.with.the trapped-pr?s-
sure method. The trapped-pressurevalve placed in the cyl-
inder and in the tyo chamber capholes gave chamherpre~-
sure readings cogsis~entlyhigher.by 20 pounds per square.
inch than in the cylinder,thus ch,eckingthe indicator
cards within the limits of allowableerrors, The highdr
pressure in the chamber,is contrary towhat,,cQuldbe ex-‘
pectad;from air.,passing $hrough:a.Testrietingpassage into
a chamberand no ~onclusivooxplanati~nis presented at ~~
this time. Attentionis direqtQd,.howovor.,tto the di<for-
ent conditionsof the compressedair in the cylinderand
in the chamber;the air is compressedin the cylinderwith-7

‘<.
“*

-n

?
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o,utappreciableflow, but the air forced through t~e pass-
age continuesits motion inside the Ma.mber, Thus the
press,ure-indi~atingunit.in the cyli~d~ris actuatedby
comparativelystillair whereas the.upi,tin t,hechamberis
actuatedby air rotating at high ,v.elo,city,A comparison
of the motoring and power cards shoyg that.tthe-compression
pressure of the motoring ~ards is..l,~sst,~anthat of the
POWOY cards, as the motoringcards,.,,althoughtaken at

.. standardengine-operatingtemperatures,were not taken im-
mq,diatelyafter a powor run when tho combustionchamber
wall.~were hot.,.,. .... .

Indicatorcards - Powor.- Thepower iridicatorcar,de.
from the standardc~indor head areneithor complotoono~gh
nor”of sufficientaccuracyfor quantitativeanalysis~ .They
,arenoteworthy,however, for”the”,indicationsof ptart and
rate”:of pressurerise. The start of ‘pressurerise is late
for both chamberand cylinder,an approximateignitionlag
being 35° ~rank angle. For the chamber,however, the
start is 2 earlier than for the ,qylinder,showingthat
the preco@~sti,on-chamberprincipleis in operation, Then
the injectiontime was advancedto obtainignitionat T.C,,
the dstpna.ti”onwas excessiveand power was increased.but
li.t~le.Even.with the late ignition,the indicatorre-
corded occasionalpressuresof,900 pounds per squarein,ch
(the trappedpressure o,f’75Pp~u,ndgper square inch being
only an average). The cause.of the occasionalhigh pres-
sures and detonationswps,the irregularityof ~2° in the
injectionadvanceangle, .This,irregularitywas noticed
while Watching the spraywith the.oscilloscope.

Determinationsof rate of presgure rise from the indi-
cator cards are affectedby the variationbetween ti~o Qn-
gine cycles. A small.error in measuringthe slope of $he
ris~ affects the numericalvalue greatly. The values are
indicative,however,of the high rates-obtainable.in this
t~e of head. The maximum rates of.pressurerise in the
precombustionchamter and in the cylinderare 1,030,000
pounds per squareinch per second and ,Z,530,000pounds per
squareinch per second,respectively Tho lower rate ii~
the chamber is due to the overrichmixture theret The
mixture in th~ cylinderis more nearly in optimumPropor- .
tions of fuel and air and burns faster. On the basis of
present-daycarburetor-enginepractice (referenco8) the
rate of pressurerise ,obtainedwill allow an engine speed
.of approximately4,000 ~GpzmO

$?
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The combustionsound’$ornearly all operatingcondi-
tionswas intermittent~ymetallic at one-halfload, dull
at lower speeds,and,”sharperas the speedincreased. The
Iossonodspray dispersionat a valve-openingpressure of
1,500 pounds por squarq inch, the injectioninto lower
velocity.airflow, and tho increasein the amount of fuel
abovo ono-halfload decreasedtho dotonativeten”dencyand
also tho cylinderpros~uroo :

This combustionchamberdesign issensitivo ie injec-
tion advanco anglo abovo ono-halfload, for if tho angle.
wore changed by five crank aegrocisthe combustionwould
vary from missing to steadydetonation:-Thinsdeto’nativo
tondeiicyis caused by excessiveair flow and, rolativo~y,
too nuciid.ispersicmof,fuel spray; ignitionoccurswhoa
riiostof ,thofuel is injocteaantittio”r”ou~hly“preparqdfor
combustiop~ .Th,ecylinder-head”.paasago’lacks sufficient
restrictionto meter the gas ‘flow”.=indcontrol the combus-
tion.

Conclusions

These resultsindicatethat this cylinderhead, for
both forms of precombustionchambev,is capable of giving
rapid mixing and comlmstionoven mfi.onusiag a singlecom-
pact, low-prossuroinjectionspray from a lar~e round-
holo orificonozzle. The sazm power and less combustion
shock aro given by a noncentrifuge,las by a centrifugal
sprayhaviag greater dispersionof fuel particles.

The engineperformanceimprovesas the injectionpe-
riod is decroasod,indicatingthat the haximum power will
be given by a period shorterthan used in these tests,

The relation~etween air velocity and fuel-spraypo-
sitionand dispersioninfluencesthe performanceof the
precombustion-chanber-typeengine. In these tests“the
air-flow-velocitywas too high for the fuel-spraydisper-
sion. The mixture of fuel and air was slow to ignitebut

. burnea rapidly.
>

A high injectionpressure is unnecessary. In fact, a
. decreasein injectionpressure,whit’hdecreasedthe spray

dispersionand penetration,caused a slightincreasein
engineperformance. Similarlya decreasein engine speed
with the consequentdecreasein air-flowvelocity affected

,

—
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the indicatedperf.o.rm~oce,“butslightly. Xowovor,t-lmbrako
performancewas affectedboce,usotho mechanicalefficiency
varied invorsolyas *ho ~ngino svoodo .

,.,
.Withthe clearancedistributionused the combustion

was not controlledby the cylinder=head.passage, and any .
furtherreductionin passage.area would.have increasedthe
already too high air-flowvelocity. Small differencesin
the injectionadvanceangle of SUCCeSSiV9 cycles gave in-
termittent.detonation. The rates of pressure rise ob-
tainod indicate,OF the ‘basisof carburetorengineper-
formance,that this head,is.capablo of oporatingan ent;ine
at approximately4~000 rip.m. . .

.,.

LangleyMemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdvisory Committeefo,rAeroaa~tics,

LangleyFielcl;Vs., Septombar3$ 1931.
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